Host a donation drive for refugee families! Your organization, school, or group can help welcome newly-arrived refugee families with essential items needed for their first apartment in the United States. NICE will provide materials for your group to begin collecting donations.

For more information and to register your donation drive, visit empowernashville.org/donate

**Bedroom**
- Queen bed frame
- Twin mattress
- Queen mattress
- Queen comforter set
- Twin comforter set
- Bed blanket (twin & queen)
- Bed pillows

**Kitchen & Dining**
- Non-stick cookware
- Kitchen knife set
- Cutting board
- Mixing bowls
- Pot holders
- Kitchen towels
- Can opener
- Cooking utensils
- Measuring cups and spoons
- Colander
- Kitchen dinnerware (plates, bowls, mugs)
- Drinking glasses
- Plastic drinking cups
- Plastic dining bowls
- Silverware sets
- Large top lid trash can
- Large trash bags
- Dish cleaning brush
- Liquid dish soap
- Dishwasher pods

**Cleaning**
- Liquid laundry detergent
- Heavy duty scrub sponges
- Broom and dustpan
- Microfiber cleaning cloths
- All-purpose cleaner
- Vacuum cleaner
- Microfiber mop and bucket
- Laundry hamper

**Misc.**
- Composition notebooks
- Black ball point pens
- Floor lamp
- LED light bulbs
- Winter coats (all sizes)
- $100 Visa gift cards

Please note that we will only accept NEW household items from our wish list. Winter coats may be either new or used in excellent condition.

For questions about donations, contact max@empowernashville.org